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STEEL ILL IS [NO IMPROVEMENT IN

DeVinc Sees Danger
Present Condition of the

County Jail.

in

Special to The Tribune.
• OGDEN, Feb. 24.—As a result of the

discovery yesterday that prisoners had
planned a. wholesale delivery, Sheriff T.
A. DeVine will again call the attention
of the county commissioners to the con-
dition of the' county jalL Been use the
masonry wail across the ea«t end ot the
jatl Is In such-condition that It cannot
withstand more than a few hours' work
on the part of a prisoner, the sheriff has
requested that a. steel wal! he erected on
the Inside. The commissioners have
taken no action toward (safeguarding the
weak wall.

According to Sheriff DeVine and hia
deputies. If is uriBafe to leave one or more
prieoners outside of the cellhouse more

fth&n one hour at a time. About one-
half of the. prisoners were out in the
main corridor from 3:30 o'clock until 6
o'clock last evening. In that short time
Frank Brolth and Jack Smith had dug: a
hole large enough to insert an arm about
ten Inches into the wait The only im-
plements used were pieces of a broken
bicycle wrench. To allay discovery of the
hole, the masonry removed from the
opening was deposited on top of the cell-
house or tank.

In the opinion of Sheriff DeVine, one
or two prisoners working continuously for
six or eight hours could put a hole
through the wall large enough to admit"
a man'i* body. It wag found necessary
several years ago to cover the ceiling of
the jail with steel, and Sheriff DeVine
declares that a similar precaution should
be taken on the east -trail.

VICTIM'S CONDITION
Special to The Tribune

OGDEN, Feb. 24.—No improvement
was shown today ia the condition «i"
Jamea Bartolomeo, bartender at the
Western saloon who was shot-and prob-
ably fatally injured bv Louis Martiui
yesterday afternoon. Reports from the
Dee hospital this evening indicate tliat
the man's condition-is still critical.
Pieces ot the bone that were splintered
from the spine were removed today,
relieving the pressure ou the spinal
cord, but no effort has been made to
remove the bullet from the abdominal
cavity. • . •

Mart in i , .who was wounded by bul-
lets from the revolver of Patrolman
William Brown, showed considerable ini-
prcvenieot and it is believed that none
of his injuries will prove serious. As
it is necessary -to keep an officer on
guard over him at the Tiosoital, the po-
lice plan to remove the wounded gun-
man to the city jail on Friday or Sat-
urday, (.oirnty Attorney Joseph E
avails will not file a complaint against
Martini unti l the outcome of Bartolo
meo s wound is ascertained.

Since the shooting affray of vesterda>
and due _to many complaints ^rom citi
zens, Chief of Police T. E. Browning
has%renewed his campaign against street
loaters, especially those who congregate
on Twenty-fifth street, between Wall
ami liraut avenues/ He issued instruc-
tions to all officers today to keep ev-
erybody moving and permit no loafing
J-'Vii 8idewaJ'is along lower Twentv-
mth street. A dozen men, arrested this
afternoon for obstructing ths sidewalk,
were released after they had deposited
•?1 for their appearance in court.

ELSON ART EXHIBIT
WILL BE HELD SOON

Special to The Tribune.
24.—The Eicon art ex-
auspices of tho public

el ta tcd- the amputat ion .of his r igh t !<•£
JUKI liflow ilie knee when he was run
ovei1 by a sw'tch engine- at tlie Twenty- 1

set-olid Kir .?et ..-i-ossing this afternoon. Ills
eft lejf also was crushed. Mo «-as taken
to the Dee hospital.

Jail Secitence Imposed.
Spccfal to Tho Tribune.

CXIDBN*. Feb. J4.-Ray Chnsc. chained
.vlth at tempting to pass a 'worthless check
or l lT .Ro, was convicted i:i Judge George

f>. Unrkcr 'B court today tiiiii nontonceu to
ferve f i f t een rt;iy» In tlin c i ty Jail. Ho Is
alleged lo hiivo a t tempted. >o pnss the
check on tho Kohn l , i<(nor company,

acted a» ,h i r« own attorney.

STUDENTS PRODUCE
THREE.ACT COMEDY

Special to Tho Tribune.
ELY, Xev., Feb. IM.—'. 'Captain rtackot,"

a. tliree-act comedy, was prtecnted here
in the liberty theater Tuc-bl; ty by nt.ii-
dents Of tl ie \Vhllp Plnr. county hl'sh
school, under the direction of .fudge II
W. Edwiirris. The play was produced In
exc'eptlonally clcvrr t*ty]? and WHS well
received by an audfonoo wliich taxf?d thp
spacious theater to t in capacity The
students all showed excel lent talent for
Etuge work, and fv<ry character was

BIG REVIVAL WILL
BE HELD IN MARCH

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Feb. 24.—With Henry Ostrom,

ervangcllBt, In charge, the opening ser-
vices of the united Christian revival, to
be conducted'by nine Ogden churches next
month, will be held in the new tabernacle
Thursday evening, March 2, according
to plai:» that are now being made by the
genera! committee. The pastors of all
nine churche> affiliated in the revival
movemant will a'sslst Ur^Ostrom In the
dedicatory services at the temporary tab-
ernacle. .'

Due, to the interest that is being shown
In preparations for the revival cam-
paign, the Rev. 'S. E. Carver expressed
the opinion that the tabernacle probably
would not afford Beating accommoda-
tions for all thoaa attending the meetings.
He advised the general committee that
plans should be made to anlarge the
building after the services have .been
started. If such Is found necessary.

,
cured for in a manner rarely — 'messed

Theon other than a professional « tapc
Btudei t ts who took part weie Jack Frost
Harold .lachson, Way'iic Stckes Warrer
I-ai-son. Bnico Davis. Miss Eva North,
Miss >!abcl Wieeler and Miss Bdttr
I/owe.

PROMINENT MINER
DIES IN NEVADA

XeV" I c b- 24-—

"Corns All Gone!
Let's ALL Kick!"

Every Corn Vanlshe* by Using Wander-
fut, Simple "Get«-lt," Nev«r

Falls. Applied In 2 Second*.

Isnt It -wonderful -what a difference
juat a Uttle "Gets-It" raakee:—on. corns
and calluses? It's always night soma-
•where in the -world, with many folks

OGDKN', Feb
hibit under the _ _ _
schools of the city will be held In the
Hurst building on Hudson avenue March
s, 9 and 10, according 'to an announce-
ment today at the school headquarters.
The pictures for the exhibit, copies of
the masters, are furnished by the Elsrin
Art Publishing company of Belrncnt.
Mass. The.small admission fee that is
charged is used exclusively In purchasing
pictures from the collection for the pub-
lic schools of the city. The company
also given two prize pictures to the stu-
dents selling the greatest number of
tickets for the exhibit. Nearly all of the
pictures in the rooms of the schools were
obtained through the Elson company and
Its exhibits.

*,* - - D.
died here lueEday of prieumonln after an
Illness lasting just f ive days. Mr Relllx
wis about 10 years of age and had lived
In White. Pine county nearly al! IU'K life
He was- well known I n the 'mining worlc
and was associated In many enterprises
with his brother-in-law, former Governor
D. S. Diokernon. He is survived by hie
wife, two children, two brothers and one
Bister. «11 of whom were with him when
he died except his sieter, Mrs. D S
Dickcrson, who now resides In Carbon
City.

ry 3 to pay a f ine of $t50. He then to-
ured thixmgh hlB attorney. Parley Jen-
on, a ten days' stay of execution, then
nsaged another attorney, c. E. Norton,
tit has not yet paid the f ine or perfected

Us appeal to the district court.
O'Tooie ;ind his attorney were told yes-

erday morning by Judge l?oge>:s that If
he f ine was not paid or the appeal taken
jy Monday nwnlnjr a commitment, for
ho defendant would be issued. O'Tooie
remised to adJUHt matters by this t ime.
Another case of similar Import Is now

'ending against O'Tooie in tho justice's
•ourt iU rieasunl Green.

AUDITOR OF NEVADA
VISITS NEW CAPITOL

P. D. Adamson, state auditor of Ne
.pada, was a caller at the statehouse yes-
:ei-day. Ho Is masiiiiK a trip around his
own state from Carson City and found
t necessary to travel by way of Salt
Luke City.

Mr. Adamson called upon Stale Au-
ditor Mnroln O. Kelly and members of
the state board or equalization. Mr. A<3-
amtion Is e\ ofnclo a member of the board
'u his own stute.

"Nevada," he said, "Is Jevylng a 3.6
mill tax In every county to creat« a fun<!
to fight the rabies epidemic. Tlic pro-
posal was put up to th* counties and
every one of them has responded. Ii w
ths or.ly way to do. as the mate Itself
has no fuiuls on. hand for the worli."

Mr. Adamson s.iirl Nevadans would
watch wi th interest Utah's new system
of taxation—an Increase in valuat ion and
a reduction in levies. ' He said that a
similar plan was being considered in his
own state.

FARMERS' ROUNDUP
AT PROVO OPENS

Special to Th« Tribune.
PROVO. Feb. 54.—Thfi three-day

Farmers . and Housekeepers' convention,
to be held'.in the B. Y. U.. opened this
afternoon with a good attendance. The
farmers' section met in College liall and
was welcomed by Professor A. X. Merrill.

The- housekeepers' Bection was held in
the preparatory building. Mrs. A. P.
Merrill presided.

CLINTON WOMAN IS
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Special to The Tribune.
OGDBN", Feb. 34.—Atrs. Janette Park-

er, 51 years of age, died at Clinton,
Davis county, today, from hemorrhage
of the brain,' with which she -was
stricken shortly after- noon. She . was
the wife of .Tnomas Parker, for many
years a resident of Davis county.

Mrs. -Parker was born la Ogdoh. |
Since moving to 'Clinton she has taken
a prominent part in the community
work of the Mormon church. She IB
survived by three daughters and six
sops. Funeral services will be held in
Clinton Sunday afternoon." • : - -

NEW LUMBER CONCERN
TO BEGIN BUSINESS.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Feb. 24.—Articles of incorpora-

tion for the Hyrum Belnap Lumber com-
pany, with a capitalization of $50,000.
were filed in the office of the county
clerk today. The shares of stock are
quoted at the par value of $10 and $21,-
000 worth of the stock is subscribed. The
officers, directors ,and Incoporators are
•lyrum Belnap, president and director:
iyrum A- Belnap, vice president and di-

rector; Marlon A. Kerr. secretary, .treas-
urer and director; Arias Q. Belnap and
Christiana Belnap, directors; Olive C.,
Annie and. Volney B. Belnap, stockhold-

Service Held for Lamar Hoover.
Sp&clal to The Tribune.

PROVO, Feb. 24.—The funeral services
for Lamar Hoover, held this afternoon in
tha Second ward meeting house, were at-
tended by a Targe congregation of rela-
tives and tiympathizlng friends. The
speakers were Professor Archibald M
Thurman, Bishops Joseph A. Buttle and
L. L. Nelson and Elder Edward Farrer.

Ethelyu Clark, new partner of Jo
Howard, coining to the Orpheum March
1 2 . ' . ' . . '

Veteran Firemen Meet. . ;
Special1'to' The Tribune. '

PARK 'CITY,. Feb. 24.—The regular
meeting of- the volunteer firemen was
held last nisltt In City hall. Tha chief
gave his report for the month. 8. L..
Raddon was elected an. honorary member
and Eric Keilson and W. D.,' Richardson
were elected active members'. Following
the business meeting, a "Dutch lunch"
was enjoyed. .

OPIUM CONTAINED IN
CAPTURED MIXTURE

That opium IK contained In the twenty-
three cans found in the room of Wade
Malott, or McLott, who was shot by
Chief of Police Shores when he resisted
avrest at the Moxum hotel Monday, was
announced by the police yesterday.

A test of the substance fourid In the
cans showed that an adulterated form of
opium Is present in conjunction with a
compound believed to be' asphaltUm, flour
and possibly molasses.

According to a statement made by
Malott when he was in the polio* emer-
gency hospital, It-was his purpose to sell
the compound to drug users. If the sub-
Riance was. without opium or narcotics
he would be clear of the federal drug
lawa, but the trace of opium said to
have been discovered makes him liable,
as though tbe compound was opium.

A bundle of newspaper clippings con-
cerning opium smuggling was found In
the man's room yesterday. The clippings
will, it is believed, connect him with
many smuggling cases that, have, until
this lime, baffled the police of the coast
cities, as well as the government revenue
agents. . . . . ' . . ' • .

- He is in the county jail recovering from
the effects of numerous gunshot wounds
in his hips, incurred when he resisted
Chief Shores and was shot with a sawed-
off. shotgun as he attempted to escape
arrest.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
BENEFIT IN FILMS

Announcement was made, yesterday that
the board of education would hereafter
authorize principals an>i teachers of the
public schools to announce in the school-
rooms and pott on the bulletin boards the
programme given Saturdays In a special
children's matinee at the Ilex theater.

Special commktoes, composed of mem-
bers of the Home and fVhool leag-ue and
the Women's Civic club, called on the board
members yesterday, requesting that the
programmes be announced In the school-
rooms. BO that the children might take
advantage of 'these' special programmes,
which, the committees say, are of bene-
fit in their school work and In Reaping
the children off the streets.

The films used hi the special matinees
are selected and censored before being
shown to the children and Include fairy
tales, nature studies, travelogues and
other otorles of Interest and of educa-
tional value.

. . EaWes Dog Keported.
Special to The Tribune.

MALAD. Feb. 24.—Warning was given
the children of the public school here to-
day to avoid coming in contact with
dogs, as It was reported that there was
a mad dog at large which had been bit1

ten by a coyote afflicted with rabies.

William P. Jackman Burled,
Special to The Tribune.

SPANISH . FORK, Feb. 24.—Bishop
Benjamin Argyle of Spanish Fork con-
ducted the funeral service held in the
Salem meeting house yesterday at 2
o'clock for William P. Jackman, w'ho died
Monday, after an illness of more than a
year.

L. D. S. U. DEBATING
TEAM IS SELECTED

"Wheel I Don't Curel I Got Hid ot My
Corn* "\VltU KSet»-Ii'l"

humped up, with cork-screwed faces,
gouging, picking, drilling out their corns,
making packages of their toes with plas-
ters, baadagcs, tapo and contraptionu—
and the "holler" in their corns goes on
forever! r>on't you do it. Use "Gets-It,"
it's marvelous, simple, never fails. Apply
It in 2 seconds. Nothing to stick to the
stocking, hurt or irritate the toe. Pain
i-tops- Com cornea "clean off," quick.
It's one of the gems of the v^orld. Try
it—you'll kick—from joy. For corns, cal-
luEflB, warts, bunions,

"Gets-It" Is sold everywhere, -.ic
bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence
& Co., Chicago, m. Sold in BaJt Lake
City and recommended as tho world's
bast corn remedy by Schramm-Johnson,
Drugs (5 Stores); Z. C. M. L Drug Dept.
and Waterloo Pharmacy. (Advertliement.;

WU1 Open Out-off.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Feb. 24.—Officers of the Og-
den, Logan & Idaho Railway company
announced today that Ogden-Preston :n-
Lcrurb&n cars -would be operated over the
new r.ut-off line between Seventeenth
street and Harrisville, beginning. March
1. As a result of the change, the traf-
fic officials have arranged a new sched-
ule of service for the Harrisville, Pleas-
ant View, North Ogdcn and Plain City
cars. The opening of the new line will
reduce the running time of the northern
interurban cars about ten minutes. The
new schedule for the Preston line has not
beer, announced.

Service Held for Mrs. Koyle.
Special to T]ie:Tribune.

SPANISH -FORK. Feb. 24.—Funeral
services were held yesterday in 'the First
ward meeting- house for Mrs. Adlinda
Hillman Koyle, who died Monday nmrn-
Ing at the home of her daughter Mrs.
David Chappie.

Gets "Wardwell's Body.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Feb. 24.—Mrs. E. K. Hayes,
sister of Park Wardwell. arrived today
from Emmett, Tdabo. and returned this
afternoon with Wardwell'a body. Ward-
well was killed by an Oregon Short Line
train near Boy last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Hayes said she -was reluctant to
believe that her brother had been killed,
as she recently received a letter from him
«.t Beaver, Utah, where he was working

Drug Store Sold.
MALAD, Feb. 24.—The City drug store,

owned by R, M. Thompson, was sold to-
day lo O. Q. Halterman of Lovell, Wyo.

Branch Store Opened.
5IAL.AD. Feb. 24.—Bowers & Evans of

Salt Lake have opened a branch furni-
ture store in Malad, with E. Briggs as
manager. - '

Tho representative debating team of
the L. D. S.- university-was chosen yes-
terday. -. The final debates were held
\Yednesday afternoon, bnt tie judges
deferred their decisions until the eligi-
bility of the winners could be ascer-
tained. The following students suc-
ceeded in making, the team: Wallace
Bennett, Miss Emily Brinton. Miss
Nora Cannon; Miss '• Lenore C'annou,
Ephraim B.-jorkluhd, Wilford Reiehman,
Miss ClauJia Stpokey and Miss Nina
Ricbards. Only eight students were se-
lected this year, as no alternates were
considered necessary. Heretofore a
team of twelve has been selected, the
first, eight being on the team proper
and the other four acting as alternates
in case of disability of one of the reg-
.uiar debaters. The matter was thor-
oughly investigated and the alternates
•were "done away with. Tbe judges of
the debates and the debaters were Hugo
B. Anderson, Alexander Anderson, Miss
Ivy Cleghorn, John Henry Evans and
Grant H. Bagley.

FAVOR RESOLUTION
TO OFFER MEDIATION

WASHINGTON, Feb.' 24.—Representa-
tives o? Socialists, labor unions. Society
of Friends, the Woman's Peace party and
of many nationalities spoke today before
•the house foreign affairs committee for
Representative Lundln's resolution call-
ing on the president to convene a con-
gress of neutral nations to -offer media-
tion to the European belligerents.

D. B.- Montgomery, a elate senator of
West Virginia, representing, he said, a
half million families of the United Mine
Workers, and many others spoke for the
resolution. Chairman Flood suggested
that when the time came for action the
president would Inform congress.

. Officer Coming for Buchanan.
The local police received word last

night that an officer from Tacoma. Wash.,
is on his way to Salt Lake to return with
F. D. Buchanan, arrested here Wednes-
day afternoon by Detective Charles Mab-
butt. The Tacoma authorities communi-
cated with the local police, giving s. de-
scription of the man and declaring that
he ia wanted In Tacoma for the alleged
embezzlement of several "thousand, dollars
from a sanitary milk, can company.
Buchanan declared last night that the
case against him was a mistake and'that
It will be straightened up without diffi-
culty, upon his return.

Trnth ia Advertising Urged.

Leaves for Frisco.
, CITY. Feb. 24.—John Simmons
left today for Frisco, Utah, where he will
take charge of a mill. Mr. Simmons has
been In the employ of the Daly-Judge
for nine years. .

In the mines,
winter there.

He had spent most of the

No rind—No waste
it's the mo»t economical

BLUHILL
GREEN CHILE

10 A 15 Cl. PACKAGES

taken to liOgan.
Special to The Tribune.

CODEX. Fob. 24.—At the request of
Sheriff John H. Barker of Cache county,
"Red" Murray, one of tha Eiispects ar-
rested In connection with the Patrick
Qutgley murder, was taken into custody
by the police yesterday on the charge of
beating a board bill at Jyjgan. Ke was
taken back to the Cache valley town bv
a deputy sheriff today.

Evanston "Woman Dies.
.Special to The Tribune.

OODEX. Feb. 24.—Mrs. Tjzzte R. Miiis
4.1 years of agp. wife of .Tames Mills, Jr..
of Evcnato-n. Wyo,. died at the Dee hos-
pital here eariy this morning. The body
was removed to the t>ark!n undertaking
rooms and will be sent to Kvanston to-
morrow. MI-F. Mills IP survived by the
husband and several sons and daugh-
ters.

Visitor From Salt Lake.
PAKK CITY. Feb. 24.—Dr. J. H Tay-

lor of Salt Uike was In the Park today,
a guest of Dr. ;<nd Mrs. 1C. Wnddoups
Dr. Taylor wa« on hia way to Kamas.

Patient Is Improving.
A. \V. Boyden. son of M. A. Bovden

editor of the Manti Messenger, who un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis at
a local hospital Tuesday, Is rapidly re-
covering. Young I>Ir. Bo yd en is a musi-
cian and followed his vocation in Salt

last summer and fall.

FINDS COYOTE WAS
ONLY INTOXICATED

Examination by L, T,. Dalnes, state bac-
teriologist, of the henrt of the coyote
hilled in Emigration canyon Wednesday
by George Hensley, a farmer, showed that
the animal was not suffering from rabies.

Hensley said the coyote hit his dos
and acted as if mad. He killed It. The
supposition now Is that the coyote must
have consumed some stale beer from the
ruins of the Henry Wasener brewery and
that its strange actions were dxie to in-
tosltatlon, rather than raWes.

O'TOOLE CONVICTED'
ON- LIQUOR CHARGE

Henry O'Tc,o!c, a restaurant man of
}Ia.cii3, w;iK tried and. convicted yesterday
morning before Judge E. A. Rogom in

.the criminal division of the city court on
the charge of illegally selling liquor.
Time for sentence was f!*ed for Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

The offens- charged Is alleged to have
been commit ted in December of last year.
O'Tooie was previously convicted of a
similar offer.;;*-- and was sentenced- Febru-

t^f^T f°I '"f'lerlng- the campaign for
truth in advertising occupied the greater
s/Lar* ?f, the attention of the Salt Lake-
Advertising club at its weekly luncheon
y«",erday at the Commercial club. The
vigilance committee submitted sugges-
tions for inducing merchants and others
conducting selling agencle. to eliminate
everything from advertising copy that
does not, wholly conform to the truth.

Grading Stakes Being Set '.
Operatives of the city engineer's office

are at work on the proposed new road
above Parley's canyon darnslte leading
to Mountain Dell. Grading stakes are be-
ing set .preparatory to beginning work
or- the road within the next few dayss

beginning of excavation at the dam-
£ J£r tllS_r"ammoth da-rn Is anticipated
i<?\v, y E?SJ'neer Prlvester Q. Cannon
if the weather continues fax-orable.

. Parsons Will Talk on Assessing.
* £' »H-.i.:paJ.s*Jn5' "u:lty assessor, willtalk to the Salt Lake Real Estate asso-
ciation today at Its regular semi-monthlv
meeting at the Commercial club. His sub-
ject will be '.•Assessing." and Mr. Par-
BOnB will explain in detail the systems
of determining values that he has adopted
in making assessments to conform to the
new valuation laws. The luncheon will
be held ^at 12:30 o'clock. (»

Nster Hearing Continued.
E. L. Neier> pleaded not guilty yes-

terday to a charge of a statutory of-
fense n-sainst Alberta Lane, a school
?" 'i> ^r ^as a"aJ£nea. before Jiidgc
U.K. Mamneau, Jr., but the case was
continued for hearing at a later date
beaanse of. a typographical error in the

Lasky's Greatest Picture, "The Cheat,"
At the Paramount-Empress Sunday

Military Pamphlet Mailed.
*° recruiting:, Adjutant
edgwood has mailed to

of tha slate >nl»«* a re-

Need a Laxative?
Don't take a violent purgative. Right,
the sluggish condition with the safe,
vegetable remedy which has held pub-,
lie confidence for over sixty years.

BEEGHAIf S
Sal* if Any Metiidne i.l itU World.

Sold «Terjr>riitr*. In kci»j, l</c-, 25c,

Sails Fine Cattle. •
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEX. Feb. 24.—An Important live-
stock deal was consummated here today
when B. M. Fox of tlie Mountain Meadow
ranch In Wyoming «>ld sixty head ot
pure-bred Hereford cattle to Car! Vcatcr
and James A. Stce'e of Circle City, Utah.
Tfi« cow* and calves broupht approxi-
mately 1250 each, tha transfer involving
about 110,000.

Deserter Is Returned.
Speotal to The Tribune.

OGDEX. .Feb. 2«.—David I.. Martins,
ar, alleged deserter from the Cnlted States
army, -A'ho pave himself up to the police
a few days ago, was takrn to Fort Dous-
laa by Sergeant J. F. KelHhcr today. Mar-
tins will bo feiit to Fort leaven worth.

Laborer's "Leg Amputated.
Speoi.il to The Tribune.

OGDEX. Feb. 24.— .Tolm Prwhet. a
Gre?k laborer employer! by the Oregon
Phort L.!nc, suffered injuries which nccej-

r , t or e-cent article from Arms and the Man, a
military pubhcation. which sets forth the
flmC

JhU0f.f?akl,n,f the natlonal *™« «Kfirst line after the regular army. Instead
™^ h« «»nunentt:l army suggested by for-
mer Secretary of.^Tar Garrison.

Memorial to Miss Trent Held.
wcre IleM yesterdchurch "'or ^"53 Leonora

» ™ - a few d»WaEO in Ix»Angeles. The Rev. John Mailch ofriciat-
as rendered. A poem,

These Three Women Tell How The
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal
Surgical Operations.

Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they
should be the last resort for women who suffer with -ills
peculiar to their sex. Many letters en file in the Pinkharn.
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of"
women after they have been recommended to submit to an
operation have been made'well by Lydia E. Pinkham's'
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. All
sick women should read them. •

Marinette, Wis.—"I went to the doctor and -.
he told me I must havo an operation for a female '_
trouble, and I hated to have it done as I had teen '~|
married only a short time. I would have terrible
pains and my hands and feet were cold all the"
time. I took Lydia E. Pinkhana's Vegetable Com-
pound and -was cured, and I feel better/in every
way. I give you pormission to publish my name
because I am so thankful that I ieel well again."
—Mrs. FEED BEHNKE, Marinette, Wis.
__ Detroit, Mch.—".When, I first took Lydia-R'

... , . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was so run down ,
with.female troubles that I could not do anything, and our doctoral
said I would have to undergo an operation, I could hardly walk"
without help so when I i-cad about the Vegetable Compound and what''
it had done for others I thought I would try it. I got a bottle of
Lydia B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash and used them according to directions.
They helped me and today I am able to do all my work and I am welL'*.-1
—Mrs. THOS. DWYER, 989 Milwaukee Ave., East, Detroit, Mich.

Bellevue, Pa.—" I suffered more than tongue eaa tell with terrible ,
bearing down pains and inflammation. I tried several doctors andr/
they all tola rue the samo story, that I never could get well without
an operation and I just dreaded the thought of that. I also tried a
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and nong ''I
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give L^dia E. Pink- I
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial The first bottle helped, I kept
taking it and now I don't know what it is to be sick anv more and11
.am picking up in weight. I am 20 years old and weigh 145 pounds.
It will be the greatest pleasure to ma if I can have the oppor-
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman."—Miss IRBKB
FEOELIOHEK, 1923 Manhattan St., North Side, Bellevue, Pa.

If you -would like special advice ivrite to Iiyclia E. Pinkham
Men. Co. {conndential),Lynn, Mass. "STour letter -will Tbe opened,
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.'

susr-

Opposes Native Volrmtaers.
Feb. 24. 3:80 p. rr. -A

ceation waa made In the house of
mons today that African natives of

and Basutc-land b.. permitted to

-T?l?W,fm Rsal
. This plan was rejected bv

Harold J. Tennant, parliamentary under-

"I wish I could
afford a

Typewriter"

This is what people say
.- every day. :v

That's easy; easier.than you think*

Let us RENT you a Visible

Remington
Typewri ter

3 Months for $7.50
After you have Had that Remington for three months you will vron<3er
how von ever got along without it; and you will probably want to buy it.
All right, that's where you save your $-j.$o^-for It you buy at tba
end of three-months, the $7.SO'applies on tbe pttrcbaae price.
Doean'tthat offer [trite you jasttbout right? Then let
w send yon the rental machine.

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

69 East First South Street,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Telephone Wasatch 77-8.

nd

Bill Attacked.
WASHINGTON. Fob "4 — Thfl rlv»r"

M n i W «than J<0.(H»,000 was brought into .the
11011 mli?2*y !;f?rove<J h>' » "i^orlty of thecommittee, but accompanied hv. a mf-
ncruy report which chsracseriied it as
"enormous waste of rmbllc fur«1s. eco-
nomically bad, legislatively indefensible."

Bttfkett Is Candidate.
UNCOLN Neb.. Feb. 24.— The name of :

PTi6'"", JV ,Burk«« °f Lincoln, former'Unite,! States senator trom XcbraskI
Jwns today formally ,nied to be placed on

th* primary ballot. a». candidate for the
Republican nomination 'r,f vice

Scene from '-The' Che.it," which Lasky declares-is even greater than his
famous "Carmen," in which Gcraldinc Farrar starred.

Glxildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO RI A

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
AHa Tunnel & Transportation company.

Principal place of business, 617 New-
iiOUS^ tT-il.ru >»•?, xjiiit i-St^ ClLJ. V^Uih.

Notice.—There are delinquent upon the
following; described stock, on account of
an'assessment levied on the 12th day of

Shares.
100
100
loo
2i>o
500

.'...100
too
r.OO
500

January, 1916. the several amounts net
opposite the names of the respective
shareholders, as follows:
Cert. ' . . . ' .

Name.
Badger Bros
Badger Bios.
Bodger Bros
Badger Bros
Badger Hros
Badger Bros
Child. \V. H.
Davies F. C.
Pavtes, E. C
TJixon-Miller Co
Schrott, Fre.l L

And in accordance vsl
order of the boarrl of directors, made on
the l"th day of January.. 131<), so "jiiany
shares of each parcel of ruch »tor-k -,,3
may be necessary wlH.be sold a;. the of-
fice of the company. f.lT Xewhousc build-'
ing. Salt Lake City, Utah; on the <th clay
of March, 1S16. at the nonr of I_> o'cloclc
noon, to pay delinquent assessments
ther-ion. together with the cost of adver-
tising and expense of pale.

JOHN" CAIN.
Secretary.

Of f i ce . S\> Newhouse :>u:ldins, Salt I ah*
City. T'tnh. _ L -wl!W»

No.
340
402
4Si5
•1ST
5S3
5S6

6SO
366
104

Amt.
«.«.')
l-.O'Jr
1.00
2.0U
5.00
1. DO
1.00
5.00

1--0
a.'JO

• ra w ^i ml n n


